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The food service industry 
evaluates a fish cake made 
from underutllized species. 

A Report on the National Marine Fisheries 
Service Comminuted Fish Cake Survey 

BRUCE C. MOREHEAD 

INTRODUCTION 

For the pa t t""o Jear~, the atlonal 
lartne FI herie enlce ( !'vI ) ha~ 

been engaged In utlltzalton re earch 
imohlng comm inuted or minced fi.,h 
fte h. The objectives of thl~ research 
have been to develop marke table 
product forms ""hlch ""ill. 

(I) Facilitate the greater usage of 
underutilizedpecles, and 
(:!) Enable companies to recover 
and sell a higher percentage of the 
ftesh from all hanested fish 

product ftrm.,. can partlloularl} tah 
advantage 01 the\e In'lttutl~)nal mar
ke!'> 

The ,till competitIOn lor ,hell 
... pace In retai l .,tore ... make, It dlfiicult 
lor the ,malil:r proce ...... or' \\lthl)Ut a 
brand Image .,upported bJ naltonal 
ad\ertl\lng to gain entn intl) the re
tatl market \l oreo\t.:r. there are pre,
eOlI\ .,everal national brand Il,h loake ... 
on the retatl market. and the" \1 1-1) 

te,t product nM) not be ,ufllclentl) 
differentiated In term, ~)f quallt) or 
prtce to Intere~t retatler ... In adding it 
to thel r product line. 

Bruee C. Moreh ead i., an in
du.,tr cconomi.,t with the NMF 
Market Re .. earch and eniee .. 
Di~i.,i()n , NOAA, Wa.,hington , 
D ' 20235. 

l or the,e rea.,on ... . It ""a., deCided 
market evaluation ellort ... ""(luld Center 
on lood ... enice operation ... .,uch a ... 
In-plant feeder, . ho.,pital... . unlver-
'Itle .... and ,chool lunch prllgram\ 

1 he ... un e) \\ a\ conducted hI '" \1 f ) 
marketing \peclall\!'> In If) C.ltllo 

ontach V\ere made \\Ith a total 01 

l)() e ... tahll\hment • of v\hlch 71, te.,tel.l 
and e\aluated the producl.~ 

SURVEY RESULTS 

The fO"~1\\lng 1\ an anal},i ... of the 
... une} re"'pon,e, \\hlloh highlight the 
important lalotllr, heartng on product 
a ceptabtllt\ 

( I) h)rt) -th ree pt.:rcent of all re 
...pondent\ Indicated a \\llIlngne \ III 
bu) the product Th e hl ghe.,t laH)r 
able re\pon ... e (~O percent) \\ a re 

- A full diSCUSSion of research rallonale and 
melhodology can be found In AppendiX I One of the re ults of thl reearch 

has been the development of a com
ml nuted fish cake produced from .,pe
cies such as "" hi tlng. ocean perch, 
and hake. In recovering the fish fte~h 

used In prepartng the comminuted 
cakes. a meat-bone separalton proce s 
IS used as opposed to the traditional 
filleting technique. I A de crtptlon of 
the specific recipe and the processing 
method for the fi h cake appears in 
Appendix II. 

Extruding equlpmenl forming fish cake • . 

This survey was aimed at the food 
service Industry. which i a large 
user of portion controll ed items. Pro
ducers of fishery product traditio n
ally have found the institutional mar
kets highly receptive to their product 
line . Small to medium size proces ors, 
who are in th e majority amo ng fishery 

I A full descrlpllon of Ihe meat-bone separation 
process c an be found In the follOW in g King . 
Frederick J . 1973. ImprOVing the Supply of 
Minced Blocks for the Fish Stick Trade A 
Progress Report Marine Fis heries ReView 
35(8) 26-32 . MFR Paper 998. 



corded by food se rvice outl e ts not 
currentl y usin g fish cakes. 
(2) Establi hm ents with out prior 
ex pe ri e nce in us i ng fish cakes in 
th e ir operat io ns reacted mo re favor
ab ly to the fl avor of the tes t prod
uct than th ose who had prev io u Iy 
used (or were usin g) a similar 
product. A mong respondents who 
were not usin g fish cakes , but a p
parently had sampled them in th e 
pas t, 60 percent of food service 
respondents and 50 percent of 
school lunch respondents rated 
th e m sli ghtl y better to much bette r 
in terms of flavor than o th er fish 
cake products they had sampl ed . 
In comparison, th e percentages for 
food service a nd school lu nch o p
e rati o ns u ing fish cakes were 28 
percent and 14 pe rcent respectively . 
(3) I n a ll categories of responde nts, 
the ratin g for texture were lower 
th an those for flavor. A majori ty 
of th e negative com me nts received 
mad e refe rence to a " mush y po tato
like" texture of the product a nd a 
low amou nt of fis h flesh . 
(4) A s wou ld be expected, food 
service companies we re willin g to 
pay more fo r the product th an the 
school lunch trade . A lso, in both 
categories. responde nts who had 
no t used a s i mil a r product were 
willi ng to pay m ore than those who 
had. The heavy maj o rit y of school 
lunch respo nd ents would wa nt to 
pay unde r 60 cents per pound . 
whereas a sub tanti a l proportion of 
the foo d service respondents wou ld 
pay over 60 cents. 
(5) The 3-ounce cake size wa the 
choice of m ost sch ool lunch re
spondent . while the food service 
trade expressed interest in 2. 3. and 
4-ounce cake. 
(6) The 10-pound carton \\ as the 
most popular size of package. H ow
ever. the food service firills \\ hich 
were usi ng fish cakes e'\pr s, ed 
considerable interest in the 5-pound 
contai ncr . 
(7) chool lunch personnel \\ere 
primaril~ inter ' ted in recipe, 3' 

ll1ar\..etlng aids. \\ hill' fliod ,en Ice 

respondents \a", a need for taole 
tents and menu cllpon~. a, \\ell a\ 
recipes . On e food \ef\lce compan~ 
requested that the product be ,up
po rt ed by national advc rti~ln g ef
forts . 
(8) The open-ended commenh re
ceived were classified int pO~I(i\e 

and negative categorie and a third 
category contaillillg sugge~tion. 

Over ha lf of th e comment were of 
a negative nature , mo tJ y relating 
to the product texture. The most 
common remark was that the prod
uct was too " mush y," and did not 
have eno ugh of a fish texture . Th e 
consensus was that the product 
could be improved by adding more 
fish to th e formulati o n . Several re
spondents a lso thought th a t the 
breading was too tough. It hould 
be noted that ome school lunch 
personnel que ti o ned whether the 
product contained the proper pro
tein levels for use in their feeding 
program. Protei n speci fications 
would have to be met if an) firm 
was considering the school lunch 
market. Some re pondent~ sug
gested that the ca\..e should be 
larger and flatter. while other ob
jected to garlic and far too much 

salt. 

Tables I and 2 show the tabulation 
of responses by each que. tion . 

CONCLUSIONS 

Overall , the product \\do\ found to 
be acceptable to a Significant propor
tion of the respondenb Ho\\e\er . a 
has been indicated. the comment con
cerning the fish ca\..e thaI cl1ntlnUL)U,h 
appeared \\ as one related tl1 te,\turc. 
There \\as a con en,us (hat ml1rc l,f 
a fi -hli\..e te,\ture (and In 'l1mc ca,c 
taste) \\as reqUired An Intcrc,llng 
corollar~ to lhl\ r )Int \\ ~h (hal 'l1me 
of those . allhough gl \ Ing the tl t 
pfl1duc( 10\\ mar\.., l1n (c'\turc. "l1uld 
,till be \\ iliing tl' purcha,c It Il rue 
In their l1peratll'n OnL' ClHild - 'ndude 
that pn,ducl 4ualll~ ill lerm lil t.1 l~ 

and le,\ture I' nl'l ,I Imp, rI.mt 
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\\\1uld bu\ th pn du I 
'taled thc nccd Il'r 1'1' IUd Impr c 
mcnt. I rOIll all "I (hc l,1Il1IllcIII rc 
cCI\ed. It \la, Jpp.llcnt th.i1 fl'l, rmul 
lion of thc pnduLl "ill h: f IUlrcd 
to a\\urc el1ntlnulng "Iue .n: cpt,llllC 

Thc rangc l1( aeccptahle PII C d 

qUite oroad In o,1th h'"d cf\ICC ,li1d 
chool lunch catcg"rtC H \lc\U 

about 40 pcrccnl l11 the Prill 
did fall bet\lcen 40 CL'nh an I 70 
per pound . Ha.,cd l1l1 ,'m f,IIJ 
upper limih l,l thl'> r<ln 'C "('luIJ h 
more acceptahle tl' (hl' I", d Cr\II.. 
trade. \\hile priec, cil"'cr I, 40 
per pound \\l1ulu prubahl) he "II 
the cost requircml'nh ,'I m t ch 
lunch operation, 

APPENDI X I 

Research Rational e and 
Methodology 

Rationale 
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and ch ool lun ch . Sc hool lun ch re
spo nde nts we re diffe renti a ted based 
on requirements foo d produ c ts must 
meet to be used in school feed i ng 
programs. A II th e food se rvice ope ra
ti ons , rega rd less o f loca ti o n , e. g. , 
in -plant ca fe te ri a , u niversity , etc ., 
we re gro uped togeth e r because of 
simi la r req u ire ments: re la ti ve ly low 
priced and con ve ni ent food items. 
Howeve r , th ey diffe r fr o m scho ol 
lun ch prog rams in th a t commerc ia l 
food e rvice ope ra ti ons have no 
speci fic pro te in requirements tha t 
must be me t and a re gene ra ll y able 
to a ffo rd hi ghe r food costs . 

Both g roups were subdi vided into 
th ose wh o have used a fi sh cake and 
those who ha ve no t. W e be lieved 
that the eva lua tio ns wou ld va ry 
enough , based o n the a mount of 
ex per ience w ith a fi sh cake produ c t , 
to ana lyze e pa rate ly. 

APPENDIX II 

Table 2.-Gener.1 comments . 

Negative 
(1) Needs a firmer fish texture and flavor less potato 4 
(2) Does not contain required 2 oz o f protein 
(3) Breading IS tough 
(4) Overbearing fish smell 

Total 

Pos it ive 
(1) Good taste 
(2) Product IS good as IS 
(3) Good breading 

Total 

Suggestions 
( 1) Make flatter 2 
(2) Make la rger 2 
(3) Nat io nal advertisement needed 
(4) Omit garlic 
(5) Use less salt 
(6) Make in shape of finger food for smaller children 
(7) Make less dry 
(8 ) Add yellow color and pimiento 
(9) Ma ke shape similar to a fillet 

(10) Use as a '/2 oz hors d 'oeuvre 
(11 ) Use textu red vegetable protein In p lace o f potato 
( 12) Cou ld be used on a bun 
(13) Deep fat frying - best cooking meth od 

Total 6" 

/I 
4 

2 

14 

J 

Processing Technology and 
Description of Product Fish Caka Recipe 

In developing th e comminuted fi sh 
cake , th e N ati o na l M arin e F isheri es 
Se rvice's At la nti c F is he ry Products 
T echn ology Cente r h as take n ad van
tage of underuti lized speci es cau ght 
locall y. such as whitin g a nd red o r 
whit e ha ke th a t have limited mark et
abilit y in tradi tio na l produ c t fo rm .:J 

3 A further discuss io n o f this work ca n be foun d 
in the foll owing : Anderson. M .L. , and J .M . 
Mendelsohn . 197 1. A Study to Deve lop New 
Products from Wh i t i ng or Other Underutll ized 
Species . Techn ical Assistance Project No. 
01 -6-09131 . U.S. De partment of Comme rce . 
Economic Deve lopment Admin istration . 

A meat-bone se pa rator i used to 
coll ect th e max imum amoun t of fis h 
fl esh . Th e fl esh is th en mixed with 
the in gredi e nts as sh ow n in t he recipe 
a nd blended . Thi s m ix i fed into a 
form er whi ch can m ake cakes. puffs. 
o r po rti o ns. T he product is then put 
throu gh a bat ter a nd breading ma
ch ine. deep-fat-fried, and froze n in 
a ca rbon d ioxide freezer tunnel. The 
produ ct is then packaged . m-er
wra pped , and stored froze n until 
ready for use. T o be eaten. this con
veni ence-type prod uc t i heated in 
an ove n at .. +00 0 F for ~O m i nu tes 
o r until ho t. 

Ingredients 

Whiting or hake 
(minced flesh) 

Water (hot) 
Potato flakes 
Salt fish (rapid 

salt-cured) 
Bread crumbs 

(unflavored! 
Onion (minced) 
Parsley flakes 
R,bot,de 
GarliC powder 
Pepper (white) 
CitriC aCid 
Allspice (ground) 
Batter and 

breading 

MFR Paper 1065 . From Manne Fisheries ReView, Vol 36 No 5 
May 1974 . Copies of this paper , in limited numbers, are aval able 
from 0 83, Technical Information D,v,sion Environmental SCience 
Information Center , NOAA , Washin9ton , DC 20235. 
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W 

3 C P L 

180 P .. ~ 
6Cp j 

lOr 

20 p u 
1400 gra s 
200 grams 
130 grarr 
100 grams 
100 ra 5 

30 Ilrams 
20 ram. 

15 62 poul'd. 
(709' 5 gr 


